
CHARLES POWELL,
TTMTICE OF TI1JVEACE Comer 16th ind

. QgahaKab.

. Si ERAL,
TL TTCRXKT AT LAW Hoom8CreightOB-

NKB. .

3. L. THOMAS ,
i TT03NKT AT LiW Loins money, bnj-

jti.. and sells real estate. Koom B, Ortlghton-
Slock. .

A. G. TP.OUP ,
TTORNEf AT LiW OSca Jn n&nscom-

'jtX Block , ri& 0 otE8 E. Prltchett , IMS-
funaamSt. .
_

OliAHA. KZB.

DEXTER L THOMAS ,
AT LAW Cralckjhack SuiteATT03JTET_

A. M. CHAD WICK ,
ITOKNET AT LAW O (* 159A Sir et.

"83.LPEAKBTO-
SH

,
- - -IaCr-

PoetOaiCi
Hock , rust U

, OKAEA-
.a

. KEB-

2TOXABY rtJBLXC. nOLLBOTIOKB KADK-

O'SRIEH & 5ARTLETT ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,
OtnCE-Pnlon Bloctft'teealh ang Fanihm'

. S.-

ATTORNEY
.

AT LAW.A-

RBACH

.
CLOCK , COR. DCOQ. ft I6TH STB.-

OMAHA.

.
. NE-

B.W.

.

. d. Oonneil ,

Attorney-at-Law ,
Office : Front rooms , up (tain , In Hinieoa'i-

cew brick builiUrj , K. W. corner Fifteenth and
FarnhMn etreta.

. Kri>iot. CIIAS. K. Krsic-
tKEBICK & REDICK ,

AttorneysatLaw.Bpe-
dtl

.
attention will be jflven to all tultf-

cgainst corporations of evry dcsoiptton ; will
tmeUee :n tl Jthe Court * of the S tc sod tht
United States. Office , Farahajn St. , opposite
Court Home.
_

EDftARU W. S&ERAL.
a TTORKET AT UCF lioom C Oreifhtcn

A. Block , 18th end Pon-iMstrtetc. P09J3 ,

E. F. KASDER80N.

T. T. RICHARDS. a. J. BUNT

niGHATdS & HUNT ,

OpnCB 215 Booth Fourteenth Street-

.BT

.

THE TC.SE O-

FDR.. BOSABKO'S
- gJC REMEDY.
'
1STEBNAL EXTERNAL , AND

ITCHING PILES
t the application of l>i. ... .... - t Me UfmCTlj. which acU dl-

T pccly ppon Hie port* nHpftftt. ahaorbim-
i" - Tm or . allaying the tatM *** fifb

all OU>rr rrmedtca bori Catied. Try' *- -r, and tglt ytxraa fc *ay-

DO NOT DELAY
CDUI tM drain on the aTttem it>da c-

tcrBnttent disability, but boy It,

TRYJIAoNED CURED
2>RXCE , 50 CENTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,

rill It, prepaid , onrceelptefprtcc-
5r.. BoGuitco'a Treatise on Fltea Beat ftpapplication. Addreu
liE DR, BOSANKQ MEDICINE CO,

THE COLOEADO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

This Institution , loo&Ud at Denrar , Colorado ,
the Education il and Commercial center of tha
West , Is pre-eminently th* beet and most pnetl.-
e

.
l of It* M i for th-

aMERCANTILE TRAINING
or

Young Men and Ladies.-

G.

.

. W. FOSTER , Proildcnt ,

D. W. OADY, Baorttwy.

The Moil axfantlTe , thoroota aid coapMtn-
etituUon of the kind In the world. Tbotliandl-

of eoantants and Pnilnea mm , la the prln *

elp l dtla ana towni of the United SUtet , ow
their EUOOBH to oar coarse cf tnJnlc:.

The islit; Kind-of Education for

Young Men and Ladies ,

Fine, now brick block. &t Junction of three
trcet eu llnci Eleptntlj fltUd and foraiihed-

BjwrttnenU for the application of and cuT-
out cl oar novel and ETttenutic methods o!

_ BUSINESS

Tonnj men fco rontemplntt bntlnea lit* ,
nd puenta btrin; tons to educate , re pirtica.-

Urly
.

requested to tend f. r oar new Circular ,
which will give fall Intorm.Ulon &i to Urai,
cndlUon of entrance, etc. Addrra-

G. . W. POSTEK , President ,
6-Sm Denver Colorado.

THE BAIL ? BEE.OM-

AHfl

.
PUBLISHING CO PROPRIETORS.

16 PanJam , bet. Sri and 10th Streett
TERMS OF BUBSORIPTIOH ,

1 Copy 1 year, in advenes (postpaid3.00)
6 months " " < ..C-
OBiuontfis " " 2.00

TIME TABLES-

THE MAILS.

0 , 4K. Wa.SE50 . cv. , StOp.: m.
0. B. * Q B SO , n MO p. B-
.aR.l&P.E.

.
. B. . 6SOfcmriOp. m

0AXt. . Joe 530 x B.
. . .

D. P. fe-H. , ll : am.-
C.

.
. & R. V. to Lincoln , 10 a. m.-

B.
.

. &M. KB.E40a m.
0. fcy. 7. , 7SCani.

0. ft S. V. R. R. , Jl a. in. , 11 p. m.-

C.

.
. B. t C. 11 1. ni , 8 0 p. m.

0 B.I. ZtP. , 11 a. n. , 11 p. m
0. B. k at , Joe. , 11 *.m. . 11 p a.-
TJ.

.
. P. R. E. , 4 p a.-

O.
.

. & R. V. from Ur.eoln , 1MO p. B j
B. City & P. , 11 . m.-

B.
.

. & 11. lnNcb.lp. m.
Local nulls for SUtcs lo-ra iesve bat one* a
day, Tis: ( 0 a. m.
Office open from 12 to 1 p, n. Bondayi.

THOMAS F. HALL. Fonmuter.

Arrival And Departure of
Trains

lOUTO. 1K7UTB.
Dally Erprea.1215 p. m. 8:25 p.m.-

do
.

Hlxed eiap.m. 425 p. to-
.do

.
Freight 6:30 a. m. 1:40: p.ir.

do do S:15a.m. 12:20 a. m. *

TIME OABD or THE BUETJNQTON ,
ASJIirk OttJLB-

A.Eiprea.
.

ElOp.m.M-
JL&

: . .. . . .100 a. m,
KM a. n.-

SutxUys
. Kail 10.00n.in.-

Sandaya
.

Zcceptcd.-
CHlCAOO.tEOCK

. Eicepted-

.Zrpreai

.

ISLAND & PACIFIC.-
MaJl

.
8:03 a. m. I Mill 1000prn.

Express 3OpB. | S5iprwa.lO Oam.
CHICAGO HORTHWESTERN.

Mill _t0i. m. ( Mail 7apm.
K prets . . .110pirn.: | Express.19 X1 a.m.-

Snndzva
.

excepted.
KANSAS OTTT.ST. JOE 4 COUKCZfe SUlFFS-

tEiVI 1KKITX.
Mall 8:00 a. K. 12rreBS.740 . m.
Efr * ewop.au ! j&n T

The cn'y Iras mn '.ne fallman Sleepl
ont of OKilii. to daicn Pcpot-
.QJIiSA

.
& NORTHWESTERN AND JSIOUI

CITY & PACIFIC EAILB.OAD8-

.Xzp
.

s3..E Oa. m. | Fxpresi 430 p m.
Dally Except Sundays.-

B.

.

. & L'. E. E U K2BRASKA.-

U1TS.
.

. AEKITK ,
Krprtu. . 8:50a mj Freight SJDam
Freight C.BSp m | Expniti 4:19: pm

SIOUX CITT & BT. PAUL B. R.-

M
.

Jl 6:10 a m 1 Kip-oe IDrXI a n-

Erpren 8,10pm M i 7 20 p m-
WABASII , BT. LOTJIS&PACIFia-
LUTU. . AM1TW.-

ICaU
.

8am. I Hail . __ 11' 5 m-

Ezpre38u..3:10 p. m. [ Express iS p. m.
BRIDGE D1V1SJOJI O. P. R. R.

Leave Omaha , diCy. 3 a. m. , 9 a. m. , 10 a m. ,
11 a. to. . lp. m. , 2p. m8p. m , Bp. rn,6p.i-

Lfare

.

Council Blnffi ; 8 5 t. m. , 9SB: & . m , ,
10:25.a.. . m. , ll i a. m. , 1 5 p m. , I5 p. m. ,
S:25 p. m. , E.25 p. m. , 6:26 p. m. ,
FOOT trips on Sunday , leaving Omalia at 9 and 11-

a.m. . , 8 and 5 p. tn. ; Council Bluffs tt 9:25 ,
11:25 a m. , and : & and 5:25 p. m.-

KilSIKOKR

.

ITJLIKS-

.L

.

TO Omaha : 6 a. m. , 7 a. m. , 8:30 . m. , 1-

p.. m, , 4 0 p. m. , 7.2i p. m. ,
Leave Council BlnHs : 0:15 a. m , , 3:40: a. tn. ,
11:40 anE25p. m. , 7 X) p. m. , 7:60 p. ou
Dally except Sunday.-

OMAAA
.

& REPUBUCAN
LiaT3 , inwrm.-

JiaD
.

. , . .7..10 :< 5am. ,
Dally except Sunday !.

7 ) a Kfo'c Rl2i day it Homo e silj mads ; cash
I'oatOt trnn Jdrf.M'TrnBftCp.Port.lnd.Me.-

A

.

new and fcltfceito nnknown remedy for all
dlieuocollhfe Kidneys , Bladder, and Urinary
Dream-

.It

.

will positively care Dlnbetsa , UnToI , Drop
IT, Brteht'i Disease , inability to rrt&Io orrpeU
the Urine, Catarrh of the CLid cr, htfel ) tblcred
and scanty crlne , Palcful UhQLtlne :, LAJIE
BACK , Ucnert7c ho3 ( , and all Female Com-
pltlntt.

-
.

It avoids internal medicines , is certain In it
effects and cures when nothln ? css can.

For tale by all Draj ist* or sent by mill free
apon receipt of the price , f20J.
DAY NEY PAD CO. , PROP'RS ,

Toledo , O-

.tfB
.

i , yonr bddresc for ocr little book ,
How e was Saved. * *

MTC K. I3H. Artnt for Kehrar .

SANTA OLfi-US FOUND.
Greatest Discovery or tte Ago.

Wonderful discoveries in thewortdfcM'isfcionmaJe
Among other things where 8 nU Clana Bt j ed
Children oft ask If h bUceg coeds or not ,
If mllr he Dros In a mountain of Know.
Latt yew tn txcondon called clear to the Pol *
And suddenly dropped into irhatieesied like oiole
Where wonder of wonders they found a ncwlanil ,
rfhlle Ulry-llta belnpi appeared on each hand.
There were mountains like oun, with mor *

DeanUralfreon ,
And for brisbterikios th n erer irere seen ,
Bird* with the hum ct a rainbow wen found ,
While fiowf n o! exquisite frajranot ware prow

ID j tnttmd.
Not long were they left to wouJcr in doubi-
A being soon came th < had heard much about ,
Twas Santa Glaus * eclf and th It tbcyill say ,It l eked lite the picture eaee ever; day.n drove np a team that looked very queer ,
Twas a team f sras 5 opPirs iustctd of reindeer ,
He rode In t. elicll Ins'.ciu of a bleteh ,
But he toolt them on board ana drave them

way.
He showed them all over bis wonderful realm ,
And factories making goods for women and men
Furriers were working on hats great and Email ,
To Bunce's thov said they were (ending them aU.
Kris Klntfe , the (Hove ilaker , told thorn at once ,
All our Gloves we are lending to Bunce ,
SanU showed them suspenders and man ; things

JJBOT *.
feylng I alse took these to friend Bonce'a store.
SanU Clous then whispered a secret bad tell.
As In Omaha every one knew Bnnoo well ,
He therefore should send his goods to his care ,
Knowing his friends will cct their full shar*.
Row remember ye dwellers In Omaha town ,
All who waat prcocnU to Bunoa's go round,
For shirts , collars , or gloves great and small ,
Send your sister or aunt "one and all.

Dacca , Champion Hatter of the VTwt , Doogia-
iret. . Omaha

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
Me talk Cases , Cofflns , Cukets , Shrouds, eto.

Fern nStre * . Cth and llth , Omaha , Neb-

.Tl
.

craphls orders promptly attended to.

GLUCOSE ,

A Business in Which Millions
of Dollars are Invested.

The History of its Ongin
Enormous Profits Made.-

N

.

T. EvenSnf Fo t-

.in
.

the course of a. lawtuii brought
in Batavia, N. Y. , to determine the
ownership of oeribin Eiutea in t'uc
Buffalo Grape Sugar corn panJU was
shown last we k that the profits of
the irtrfntss now smount to about
81,000,000 a year en a capital of
100000. The fact that enormous
quantities of grape eagar or Rlucoao.
are told , and that the business has at
loss : doubled every year for the last
five years , until at present all the
etarch factories turn out more or le-

ot fne product ; that several vast as-

tablishments
-

ara building for the pur-
pose of manufacturing glucoee , one in
Detroit and one in Chicago ) and that
the adulterations in which glucose is
Used are now recognized among the
Tuefchants , induced a reporter for The
Evening Post to inquire into the his-

tory
¬

and extent of the glucose busi-
ness.

¬

. Sugar merchants who mix glu-
cose

¬

with their sugar are careful about
giving facts and figures , but all ad-

mitted
¬

that its use was widespread
and Increasing every diy.-

In
.

1867 a German chemist named
Goosling arrived In New York with a
secret process of producing syrup from
corn at small cost , about twenty gal-
lons

¬

of syrup being obtained from one
bushel cf com. The corn was first
made into starch , which , after treat-
ment

¬

with sulphuric acid , was run
through marble dust in order to ex-

tract
¬

the acid , after which it was puri-
fied

¬

with bone-black and boiled to
any desired"consistency. . Dr. Goes-
ling interested Borne Now York capital-
isle and sugar merchants in his pro
C03J , and sold the patents to K cotapa-
ny called tne Union Sugar company
for 500000. The Union Sugar com =
pauy had been crgai'sed especially tb
make the new kind cf euger , and im-

mediately
¬

erected work * and beg n-

business. . Prosperity was too much
for Dr. Coasting , who died before the
first batch of sjrup waa turned out.-

No
.

one thought at tint tune of mak-
i g fjo'id glu'C3ro ; the syrup was all
the Union Sugir c inpr.ny intended
to produce. When thu first barrels of
the syrup viro prod ucad the appear-
ance

¬

was excellent , and the stockhold-
ers

¬

congratulated themselves upon
the possession of a gold mine. Un-
fortunately

¬

, the new product had de-
fects

¬

, the chief among which was
that it would not "stand , " aa the
syrup men ray ; it solidified and can-
died

¬

, becoming a solid T.'aiy mass ,
which wKi Htis&ieable. Dr. Goesling
h >d npparently forgotten to tell the
company hi* method of making the
syrup "stand. " He had known some
method of deing this , but his secret
died with him. After several ineffec-
tual

¬

and costly attempts to solve the
difficulty the Union Sugar company
gave up business , having lost about
$1,000,000 , aud sold the product of
candied syrup on hand to The Tri-
bune

¬

association at $2 per barrel) for
making ink inlleri.

When fir. Gcesling sold his patents
to the Now York company , a Buffalo
company had already bought from
Goesling the right to USB his process
in Buffalo. The Buffalo company
met with the aalne difficulty that the
Union Sugar company experienced
their product canditd. But instread-
of giving up the manufacture they
went to work to find out to what tvje
the candled gluccso.vou.Id fo put. In
the first plca il was found that the
glucose syrup, if mixed with low grade
black molasses , made an excellent
golden syrup , which , while not so
sweet as refined Cuba syrup, was as
good in appearance ; end f> old as well.-

As
.

glucose syrup could be produced
for hulf the cost of sugar syrup, the
saving effected by mixing the two was
enormous. In the next place , if glu-

cose
¬

syrup was allowed to candy and
hardt-n , it was found that it conld-
be ground up and mixed
with lowsiradOjt dark-brown sugars',
the mixture having the appearance
and qualities of refined light brown
sugar , with the exception that it was
not so sweet as refined sugar. From
small beginnings the business of the
Buffalo company grew to importance.
The glucose could be produced from
corn at the rate or! thirty pounds of
glucose , worth three and * half cents
a pound , from one bushel of corn ,
besides which the refusa from each
buihel of corn brooghtsix cents when
sold as stock food. One of the wit-

nesses
¬

in the suit mentioned in the
beginning of this article testified that
he mixed from 12 to DO per eantum of-

glucoee with his cane sugar, selling
the mixture at a good profit nnder
the name of "now process sugars. "

He sold more than 200 barrels a day of
this Bugar.

Upon referring to several Wall
street sugar merchants the reporter
found that while the use of glucose in
vast quantities was admitted , the
mixers , as they are called to distin-
guish

¬

them from sugar refiners , are
not anxious to have much light thrown
upon the business. The refiners are
not mixers. They sell sugar only
just as the Buffalo company sell glu-

cose
¬

only. The mixers buy of both
and mix to suit themselves. Several
firms do this sort of business exclu-
sively

¬

, calling the product "new pro-

cess
¬

sugars. " The Evening Post re-

porter
¬

was referred to a certain Sir. A-

.as

.

a gentleman known to be engaged
In mixing sugars. Mr. A. said that
be had heard a great deal of late about
mixing glncosn in sugar , but that ha

kuew nothing about it himself. If the
reporter would go across the street to-
Mr.. B. he would hnd ont all about it ,
for Mr. B.'s business consisted of
mixing glucose with cane sugar. Mr.-
B.

.
. had also heard a good deal abont

the glucose adulteration , but could
not himself say how much of it was
done or by whom. . But if the re-

porter
¬

went ccroia ( ha street to Mr.-

A.

.
. he would find ont all about it, for

that waa Mr. A.'s business. The re-

sult
¬

of the reporter's investigation was-

te the effect that nbaufc 12 per cant of
the sugar sold in Wall street wcs glu-

cose

¬

or grape sugar. As the value of-

ha sugar rc6ued in this citv and
Brooklyn is about 60.000000 a year ,

it follows that about §7,000,000 worth
of glucose must be bought and sold
every year by Wall street sugar and
syrup merchants. One firm whose
business ia Belling syrups adrait'td at-

onca that glucose syrup was used in
their business , and contended that it
was 5 legitimate use of nature's pro-
ducts

¬

, the raised sirups being better
liked by lih customers than the pure
syrup , which was too street to be
plea ant.

Having been told that glncoie in
sugar had a bid effect upon tha health
of the cciuumer , and that therefore
it was worse than a mre assault upon
the pocket , the reporter next sought
ont Prof. Chandler, of tha board of
health , who scouted the notion that
glucose in sugar wen unhealthy. "We
eat gluCse with every mouthful we
take ; every bit of starchy food we
take turns into glucose. There is
glucose in every fruit , and a certain
quantity in tho. best of sugars Be-
cause

¬

saccharine particles are found
in diabetes , people jump to the con-
clusion

¬

that it is'glucose. Again ,
they hear that sulphuric acid is used
in making glucose , and they are horr-

ifacd.
-

. They might as Well be afraid
of getting s' mo of the iron off thu hoe
with TV Inch their potatoes are dug up-
as to be afraid of sulphuric acid used
in making glucose. JdonctbslievetbatB-
Ujar reQnera acll of export glucose-
.I

.

have analyzed samples of ajgar sent
tj mo by government officers who sus-

pected
¬

certiin exporters of defraud-
ing

¬

the government in the following
manner : When r.xw sugar ia import-
ed

¬

it pays a duty , ami ift, is not sold
heri? , but only retimd and exported
ajrain , a part of the duty on that sugar
is refunded. But the government did
not wish to return m-noy on exported
glucose , when , of course , had paid no
import duty. I analjzod many sam-
ples

¬

by means of a dovUo invented by-
Dr. . Rickotts , of the Columbia csllogo
school of mines , and rnyeelt , aud
found no trace of fraud. So long as
the mixers only put one part of glu-
ccso

-

to five parts 'f sugar there need
be no trouble. When they get to
mixing one part of sugar to five parts
of glticoBO it mny be time for sme one
to protest. ' '

Remarkable Increase In the TJis of-
Opium. .

Albany Evenlof Journal-

.A

.

quarter of a century ago the use
of opium In Albany wcn..mragro as-

conpar8d) with lo day. Tiicrj were
atthikttime but about 330 poundi of
opium and 875 ounces of morphia sold
during a year. Tliim the population
was about 57,000 and the consump ¬

tion of 9pium abOatforty'lhreegWins-
Jat Ehnum to ovtry iuinbitant , while
the rate of morphine was leas than
three grain * a year to each person-
.Today

.

, with the census showing our
city to contain more than 01,000 , the
annual Consumption of Opium has
crept up to 3500 pounds , and mor-
phia

¬

to 5503 ounces. This large in-

crease
¬

in the consumption of these
drugs Cannot entirely be charged Jto
the growth of, the city. Since 1S55
the ictire.iao in the city's population
ha * been .50 , while the increase of the
ealo of opium during that time has
been 900 percent. , and morphia 1,100
per cent. , making a total of these two
drugs of 2OCO, per cent , in a quarter
of a Csntury , or 2GG giains of opium
and 24 gra-ns of morphine to every
inhabitant. Besides the vast quantity
of these druga , betwesn 400,000 and
500,000 morphia pills are sold
throughout the city in a y an These
pills contain from onoteuth to one-
quarter of a grain of morphine
apiece. Takiil ' on an estimate 460-

000
, -

pills as the average annual con-
sumption

¬

, averaging , say , onesixth-
of a grain apiece , would make the
morphine in them weigh 170 ounces.
Opium pilla also have a large sale , but
not half so many are sold as of tha-
alkaloid. .

It is estimated by men up in tha
business that there are GOO times as
many morphine pills sold & any
other kind.-

Of
.

the 3500 pounds of opium dis-

posed
¬

of in this city annually , careful
inquiry made by a Journal reporter
reveals tha fact that fully one quarter
is consumed by paople in its native
s'ate. The remaining three-quarters
are used in making the different opi-
ates

¬

, the largest proportion being used
the preparation of laudanum. One
druggist states that where twenty-five
years ago he made it by the gallon , ho
now prepares it by the barrel. JL

quarter of a century ago an opium-
eater was a rarity ; to-day the number
is large and on the increase. Fully
four-fifths of the opium-eaters are
women. Thesa eaters eventually ex-

hibit
¬

nervousness. The skin becomes
shriveled and the complexion assumes
a saffron hue. At times the eater has
cold sweats and nausea , besides num-

ortui
-

other kindred ills.

There Is no na indrnz in :: yoatf tjt to death ,
and buying all theiR( medium's (or iulcnalU-
SB when you can bs cured ct {over and taut ,
dumb ague. Ullicui disorders , jaundice ,
d fpeps-a , a well as ail ditcrdaig and ailmenta-
of tbe live r, bleed and stomach , by wearing one
ol Prof Gatlmette's fr rtnc'i Pid" , which
Is a surd care vrry tirue K yrunlrujrgtat does
not teep tbtpad , ttendfl 50 in a letter to French
Co. . Toledo , O , and itnill b tint yon by m.ll.-
It

.
U the only pad that li cuarantetd to curt

B T re ( ccuut ieU.!

facts that We Enow.-

If
.

you are suffering with a severe
cough , cold , asthmabronchitis , con-

sumption
¬

, loss of voice , tickling in-

th e throat , or any affection ot the
throat or lungs , we know that DK-
.KINO'S

.
NEW DISCOVERY will give you

immediate relief. We know of hun-
dreds

¬

of cases it has completely cured ,
and that where all other medicines
had failed. Kb other remedy can
show one-half as many permanent
cures. Now to give you satisfactory
proof that DR. KiNB'fl Hr.* Diaoov-
LHT

-

will cure you of Asthma , Bron-
chitis

¬

, Hay Fever , Consumption , Se-

vere
¬

Coughs and Colds , Hoarseness ,
or any Throat or Lun" Disease , if you
will call at J. K. ISH Drup Store you
can get a trial bottle free of cost , er-

a regulasisie bottle for $1.00-
jan61y(2)( )

Bacidsn's Arnica Salve
The JBusr SAt-frK in the t orld for

Ont , CruUca , 3orea , Ulcers , Salt
Rheum , Fever Sores , Tetter , Chopp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilblains , Oorna , and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
It guaranteed to glvo perfect aatiafac-
tlod

-

hi every case or money re funded ,

Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
8dly J. K. ISH Omahn ,

4:5 Years ueor-
THEGLE E

. G. MoLANE'S

are not recommended as a remedy "foi
all the ills that flesh is heir to." but in
affections of the Liver , and in ail Bilious
Complaints. Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of that character , they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic can be used pre

p.iratory to , or after taking quinine. As-
a simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ,
The genuine arc never aligar-coated.
Each box has a red-wax teal on the lid

with the impresMonMcLAKE'S LIVEll-
PILL. . Each wrapper" bears the signa-
tures

¬

of C. JIcLANE and FIEMING BEO-
S.sS

.

Insist upon havinjr the genuine
Dr. . C. McLANE'S LIVEli PILLS , pre-
pared

-

b"-

FLEING BROS. , Pittsburgh , Pn. ,
the market being full of imitations of
the name JIc7tn , spelled differently ,
but same pronunciation.

now TO CUR-

ECONSUMPTION COUGHS, ,
Colds , Asthma , Croup ,

All diseases of the Ihroat , Lungs , and
Pulmonary Organs.

USE ACCORDING TO DIRECTIONS

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.F-

reparti

.

from
ftu-

ltiIsthe Best andMost

Agreeable Preparation

in the World
for Constipation , Biliousness ,
Headache * 'Torpid JUtver, Hem-
orrlioldH

-
, Itidlsnosltiott , and allDisorders nrlsmjf from all ob-

structed
¬

state of the system.i-
tadlu

.
ntid cfelldren , and dho9 'vlib blsllko-

tnhlrj : r !ls.nil uoutaous medicines , ftresipe-
clnlly

-
plta d with 1U agreeable qualities-

.TROPICFRUIT
.

tAXATIVE may b used
In nil cases that need the aid of a puruatlve ,
cathartic , or aperient medicine , mid whlleltpro-
tluc

-

a tlia s m result as the scent * named. It Is
entirely free from tli usual objections common
to tbim , Ficfctl'ln breezed tin bozci only.

Price 25 cts. Large boxes 6oc.
SOLD BY ALLFIRSTCLASSDRUGGISTS.-

C.

.

. r. Goo mm , WliolegaleAjeiits , CmjhaNeb.

Before Purchaslsjr Anr For.U ol So Called

Bond , or AppUanctrfprewuied'to cure Ncrrouf ,
Chronic anil Specta LHeaaiM , s ° nd to the fUL-
VEIlUACUERaALVAKlCCO.ElSMoutsomory
Street, ban Francisco , Cal. . fur the r Fre *

Pamphlet and "The Kiictrlc Hetiaw ," and you
will lave time , health and money. The P. 0.-

Co.
.

. ara the only doalori ia Genuine Electric Ap-

pliasoes
-

on the American Continent-

.PC

.

( t <DOfl r day t bome. Sample ! or-

U> G I ("o Aildr0:3 Stlnson A Co-

Pott'anii' , M-

a.FEVER

.

AND AGUE ,

There Is nc ciriltjed cation in th Western
Hemisphere in * hleA the utility ot Hosteller's
Stomach DU'ers' as a tonic , coTr < ctive , acd anti-
bilious medicine , It not known and appreciated.-
Wh'le

.
it is a medlrjne for .ill scaincg and all

climate' , it is especially rnlted to the comp'ainta
generated by tbo Heather, being tltt puteit and
ttit Testable itirculant in the world.
For tale by Druggists and Dealers , to whom ap-

ply
¬

for HottetUr'i Almanw (or 1SS1.

Cures and never dlaap *
points. Tlio-world's great Paii
Reliever for Elan and Boast.
Cheap , gnicli and rolia ble.

PITCHERS CASTOlil *
is not Xavca 'c ,, Children

iipoiiMothers like ,
and Phy&iclai g recommend
CASTOIilA. It regulates the
Bowels , cures Wind Colic ,
allays Fevevishuess , and de-
stroys

¬

"Worms-

.WEI

.

,D MEYER'S CA-
TARRH

¬

Cnfo. a Constitutional
Antidote tor this terrible znola-
lj"

-
. by Absorption. The most

Important Discovery since Vac¬

cination. Other remedies may
relieve Catarrh, this cores at
any stage lioforo Consumption
sots in-

.MAKE

.

KG MISTAKE !

MICA AXLE GEE A SBC-

omposcdlargely of powdered mica and inil.T3
is the lost and cheapest lubricator inilic world
It is the best because ) t dots not gum , but fonru-
a highly polished surface over the axle , (loin :
awiy uilh a lar o amount of friction. It is the
cheapest because toil need use but half tbe
quantity in greitiug your wa on that yon wouU-
of any otter axle grease made , and then run
j our nagon twice aalon.f. It answers equally
M well for Mill Goarics' , Threshing 'Machine * ,

Buegics , &c , as for waons Send for Pocket
Cjclopedia of Things Wortn Knowinj. Mailed
free to anjr aac'rc a

MICA MANUFACTURING CO. ,
31 MICHIGAN AVSNDB ,

CHICAGO-

.I

.

Ask Your Dealer For It-

0t20tf

SIOUX CATY & PACIFIC
AND

St , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Reliable Sioux City Route I

100 MILES SHORTEST KOUTE !

From COUNCIL BLUPFS to-

ST.. PAtTL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMARCK ,

And all vohtdln Northern Iowa. Minnesota !>ad-
Dakota. . This lia: la equipped with tha Im-
proved

¬

Westmghoiuo Automatic Air Bnkeaand
Miller PKiform Coupler end Buffer. And for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT

iannsurpaseed. Elegant Brawintj F.oom *nd
Sleeping Carstwne l and controlled ty the com-

pany , run Through Without Cfcango between
Union Pacific Iransfer Decot , Council Bteug ,

and St. Paul. Trtina leave" the Union PadQc-

Trinjfcr Depot ot Council 'Huffs , at 6:15 p in. .

reanin Sioux City at 10 : 0 p. in. , and St. Pan!

at 11:05: a. m , msikic-

sHOU118 i? ADTASCI: of-
EOTJI -!.

Returning , Icav * St. Paul at 320 p. m , ir-
rlvi.ig

-

at Sioux City at 1:16 2. m. , and Union
Pacific 1nnstdr Dsfot , Council Bluas , t 9:50-

a.m.
:

. Be sure thit your tlskctS rtad Tlv "8. C.-

P.

.
* . R.R. " . F.C. IIILU.

Superintendent, MlHccri Valley , lovrs-
P. . E. ROBINSON , AjA Osn'l Paaa. Agent

J. H. O'BRYAN ,
tsJ Passcncer Ajcnt.

Council BlDf-

laTarrant's Seltzer Aperieat ,

A curs for Icdlgest'cn frightful ,
A bubbling bevctaje t'ehghtful ;
A remedy for every ailment
O'er nhich the Bilious make bflTrallmsnt.J-
A laxative , though mild , ctfectir * ,
A tonic , nervine ind corrective ;
An anodyne and suporiflc ,
A wonderful SALQTS brzcirio-
ETboding rare in reillent
That mother Nature deemed expedient ,
With kindly liberal baud to ning
Into the famous Eelirer Spring.-

HI.

.

. K. 1HSDON ,

General Insurance Agent ,
RRPR7 TH :

PIKENIX AtjSDh .v. . . .1 Lon-
don

-
, Cash Assets 2-

ESTCHESTF.ll.* . N. Y. , Chpltil 1OCCOC-
3TIIEilfiHCHAN T3 , of Nennrk.N. J. , l.OCC.C-
OOIRAUI > FniPhilidelpliiaCapItal. . 1OC,000-
NOUTHWESTIRN: NATioNALcap-

ital
-

COC.CO-

OFIREMEN3
.

FUND , California ECO M-
X.UHITlSIf

.

AMEKICA ASSURANCEC'O 1200.0CO
SUM A IK HRE INS. CO. , Awct3. . . . SflO.OC-

OAMHRICAF CENTRAL , Assets 300 (00

8 tfit Cor. ol Fifteenth ft Donslig St. .

2,388 SJILES V ROAD !

It Is tha SHORT , 8"HR r._ -.* - jata'Betwe-
tnGOUNGiL SLUFFS-

aa ! 3:1: fv-ia'.s 2AST and SOUTH.-

IT

.

OFFERS THE TRAVELING PCBTjr-
OP.EATER FAaLITIES A> D iSOSE-

ADVANTAaSS THAN AHY
OTHER BOAD IX

* THE WEST-

.It

.

Is tad ONLY BOAD between
COUNCIL BLUFFS and CHICAGO

Upon which II rcn

PULLMAN HOTEL OAES !

In addition to thnescd to pleate 11 clasjo of-

travelers. . It clvo * FIRST-CLASS MEALS at Its
EATING STATIONS at 29 NcU each.

ITS TRACK IS Smi SAILS I

ITS CCAGhES APE THE FINEST )

ITS EQUiPgEHT FIRST CUSS

If yon wisb the u ! Traveling Aeconanod-
atlscsyoa

-
will bay your ticket br thU Route

<S"AND WILL TAKE NONEOTHEP. .

Throuch Ticket *
tU this road and Check cjna IE s-

Sigl
-

fiea of Charge

OUAHA TIOEET OFFICE ? 1251 Farnham St. ,
Cor 14th , and at TJniou Pacific Depot.

DENSER OFFICE In Co'orfQO Central and
Union PaPcTicVut OSce.

SAN KRASC1SCO OrTVlCE 2 haw Montgom-
ery

¬

Street.

For Icformatton , foM'rc, n-P3 , tic , cot ob-

tainable
¬

at Home Ticket Office , addrefa an}
agent of the Company , or-

HftRVIH HUCK1TT , ff. K. STEKJilTT ,
Gen'l M n z r. Oan1 ! Pasa.-

CTHCAQO
.

, ILL
JAHE3 T. CLARK ,

Gen'l Ajjt Omahi a Cocccll Bluh-

THROUCH TO GH-'CACO

Without Change of Cars I

CHICAGO
jURLINGfOH & UiNCY

With Hmocth nnd Perfect Trick , Elcpar.1 P -
MnsrcrCcficic3! , aai

PULLMAN SLEEPNfiS QSKlfiS SAOt.-

al. by lift St'3 , siit-
iavcl uv r It , to be the Beat Aprci '-

Beet Jfanai'sil Hold ID tbe Conniry.

PASS !NaBRS GOING BASTS-

houM v ar in mind that this U the

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
And Points East , Kotta ar.d lltf-tlneat.

this Route h.s7o clictce o-

fFOUE DIFFERENT EOUTES ,
And the Advantage of Six Dally LIneJ ot Palace

Sleeping Cut from Chicago to

New York Oity Without Change
Ail Expresi Trains on this line are equipped with

tlle.WeStlnzl onsoPatont Air Brakes and
Hlilsf's Piler.t Safety Pljaforra and

Couplers , the ciost P ifact rfo-
teciion

-
Agsinat Acci-

dents
¬

in tbo norld.-

FULLHAH

.
PALACE SLEEPING AND D'NIKG' CARS

Are run on Ui liurilujton Route.

Information conccrnla ; Routes , Rates ,
Ccnnectlons , etc. , will b > cheerfully giieu by-
applvjjj at the oTco of t o Burlington Route,
513 Konrteentli Sh'Cit , 0 a'ia , Nebraska.-
C.E.

.
. PERKINS , D W. HITCHCOCK-

.Gen'l
.

Manager. Oen. West'u Pass. Azt.-
J.

.
. O. PIIILLf PPI , St. Joo. , llo.-

Ocneral
.

Axut , Omaha.-
H.

.
. P. DUEL ,

fepE-dl Ticket A ent , Omaha-

.Is

.

the ccly Direct Lice to-

ST. . LOUIS AND THE EAST
From OMAHA and the WEST-

.So

.

change of cars butween Omaha and 8t. Louis
and but ODD between Omaha and New York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
KUCTIUta ALL

Eastern & Western Cities
With less charges nudlu tdrmca of other lines.

Tills entire Una is equipped with Puilmin'a-
Faivoa Sleeping Can , Palace Day Coach-

03liUItr3
-

3 < ty. Platform and
Coupler and tht) tttvhrated-

We stlnshonae Air-Braki.
THAT YOUR TICKBT READSTM

City , St. Joseph and
!vb SttSl

Tickets for sale at all coupon ct'onj In tbo-
Weti. .
J. F. BARNARD , A, 0. DAWE8 ,

Ocn'l Eupt. , Ccc'I Pan. ft Ticket Aj't-
St.. Jo ochKo Et Joseph, Jlo ,

W 0. 8SACHKEST , Ticket Agen. ,
KIOFarDbaza Straet ,

ANDYBORDEN , A. B. BARNABD ,

Psie. Agent , Oalahi. R n'rl Aieot , Omaha.

WROUGHT IRON FENCES.

Wire Fencing and Railing n Speciality"

Their buutv , parman nco and economy
dally working tbo extinction of all fenclnjzU
cheap mitar'al-

.Kkcint
' .

In d olcn , Indtstrnctlblo
Fences for Lawna , Public Oronnda and Ccrae-

Ury
-

Plata.
Iron Va'W , Lavm Stttccs , canopied and of

runic ; Chal ami eyory description of
Iron and Wlro ornamental work dcslcned ami-

manufactnrrd bv E T. BARNUM'S Wire and-
Iron Work , 17,29 and 31 Woodward Ave , De-

troit
¬

, Mich. Senrt nin f.vi talosu ml
price list.

i

KIDNFG3V _ -. hi. bly recomut1 atio J .'uJ unsurpassed for Wonkor Foul Kiducyr ;. i-r psy. Slight's Disjse , Losa of Bnerr7{ ,Nervous I-ability , or .y Obstructk ns.nains from Kidney crBladder nis a3tt .' '-o fbr Yoilow P&ver Bbocl and KiinoPoisotnc , in mf ou' lljiaiurial s 3-

t fK > LEAF flthJCMPZit UERRIF8 Md BARLEY MALT w h T
. -- - pet'Eoiilr on the Kidney * 3.lrinary Organs , rrmoTmir injnrlooidt po'lU fur t : - i i > j t-i. r 4 a pr Yent'nr auy ftrilulstr. imnrtinjf Kn-atlcn heat or irritationlniheafnbrini.il. i ! < .- < { < Jn'tscr w > ter p wogo It citc n healthy action in th KJJnojsglvinihcm f tr 1141.1 , . . - ' . r tonnc llioo oiv ni tea bei.thy condition , ihowluj ; iu fdfcton both the cil rvd (% <ruo'it nt. li ran be ukeu stall times , in all climates and nno> rv' [

circumstances "I nu : n.uyt " ' ru.illVeany other prep mtlon for Kidney difficult' * )It baaaTcr ; p'e* ttiti * : tk it.i'earnl flivor It has tc n difficult tomaka a pr <pL'ocontaining pcsi.p -a't I jrotv 'Ui-s whkh wiilntt oauc ate , 'at t * acceptable to tl t Uma <hBcforeUkin3i > l. i in dtl.K rv a bot" nf KO.N'KGKX to CLKiNSB tta KIDVF.Y5 from
foul matter Trj fan y uvis * wayiu-il tag milraed''ine. . Ladles Mptcially will lli U
and OentlomC' H.I 1-il K I * > Cr the b t Kiam ; T iie T-riaedI

NOTICE t ' '. Kr r -.r-tareof LAWhtXCE i ISIlTIh" , 'so a Proprietarj Gortrn-
ment Stamp. ' ' rirj KJD - - fcJto be sold (without Lccase ) by 2rafjis'i , Croors and
Oth r Perwii * er r x lsre.

Put up in Quart size Bottles for General and Family Use.-
If

.
not foiwd Atjir.r Oiir.bK jrunjcerj , wa willjcnd a botUo propiU to tha nc&rett capiesS

office to you

LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold 17 I'JJGGLCTS' , GKOCEE3 aud DEALEES everywhere
Whol al9 aenls In Oma5. , 8TSELB, JOIKfSON & CO. , ysl.5 supply th trade at mannfiolojp-

rices. .

4 -=-

WHO IS ON ACQUAINTED WITH THE GSOGRAFnY O < fWa
SEE BY EXAMINING TUli MAP. TrtAT TH-

ZSSS2S

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R.-

IS

.
''DIE GREAT CONNECTED IRK BETWEEN .TIIE EAST & THE

It* male U* rtti froa Chiowo jo Courvr-
llSlnm.pajilnz tnrfiOin iol'of Otlnvfs , La S-vlle ,
Beneaeo. Mollne. Una* Ui2UV , Davenport l,' nt-
Llbeny. . Iowa Citr.Moreoco. BrOoiiJrn , Orinncil.-
DCS

.
.Molnei (tbe capital ot Iowa ) , ftuurt. AtlAu-

tlc, aua AVOCJ.I witb tjros ie* from Burwva
Junction to t' ?orH : Wlitnn Jucciioo toMnsoa-
tlr.eV83ilnvton. . r'rC ia. Kldon. Bellnsp ,
CcntreTllIe , t lfl vtoa.'rrCCton , OilUlln , Camo-
rvta.

-
. LeaTenworth. Attblsoc , acd Fjsatas U* 7'-

Wa hlnKton USinncrser. . Ocz&looia. acd Knoz*
VlHoi KeoSaS to Far lneton , jJonaparta. IV-
Ttonioort

>, Icj2 p r.dent, r.ldon, tuuawa , E.Mr-
Tlliii.Oaiu

-
>locsa.Pelln.Innroe.aaa UoaMoictai-

Kowtoa to Monroe ; IwsMoinea to lndlonoaend-
Wlnwrjot ; AtliOjtoi sl3aixl Aadubra ; and
A"oca to liatteo. Tila 13 posltlvelj the omr-
Hallrosd , ?rbci) ovsa. and operate * a tiroosa-

a from Chlcuco Into lie dtata ct KADSB *.

. . ..OUi A MVULK. ' u -
Coasctr.-
sax.

. JJKATKSWOIITTI and ATCHI
. Tii- .

iea djld Kncsaa City. % Uia-
Eocifiland ShoLine. ."

Tae -Urcat V xk: Islmd" ae-

quipped. . 1's rc&d txid Is pimply .'jotn4 tU-

tracit u laid vrlth steel rails.
What wtil please TOO mail Trill be tha pteann-

of enlnTtn ? roar mc'ile. walla paulnz arenas
beautual prairies or Illinois and lowii. In one of-

ourmaEDUlcent DUUnjj Cars that accompany ill
TbroOKli Ciproea I'mtns. You act in entire
meal , as good an Is a rred tn nnr nrst-cl a iou ; !.

oraeveijp-
preclnUny

-llTo cents.
the fact that a mujorttr of tas

people prefer cparnt apnrlmenta for dlCeisnt
purpose ! ( and tha Immense iiaiseruerbuslneti-
ol Vila 1'ne warranting It ), He nr. iilciisetl to n-

nounc
-

that this Compnni rum Iullmnr. t iloct
. n > .Aa rvin 2oral eclnc DurpO3 i , and eilott

!

, VJ8
,

.

ut

'

HIS .
HAS

OBTICE ,

Tenth Stz tit , - OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Offering services all departments
anJ tmyirj , In erncial an-

pjd icate chronic C-

be coniulted ! . and will
of th j and county on ot l

Vintnq Orm for ealicz purponojonry-
.orent

.
featcro of our Ialac Cvn ! a-

BA1XJON nero you can enjor nmr-
at all hears of ino day.-

JdRCTlScOTt
.

Iron IJrfdza tpaa the MIS
and jtllvcouri rivers ut all pobu noueU
line, and tnnifersara arofdad at Council
Kansas Cltr. .Uravenworth. and - '

In Union DBPO-
U.THHirKlNCfrAl

.
* R. it CONNECTJVO * iSt

THIS O'iBAT TUKOOUUUIH ASdF 5
1TOLLOW8 :

At Un vutgfl

Afe . . w * -
At : niroars. wtta P ,

At KOCK ULAKD. with -Jlllwnnlieo Si-

taad ajortLinu." and flock *
At wlUj taa JJaTenport-

At UKIMHXIJ. Tltn Centrst Iowa ft. U-

.AtUU
.

Mourn.J.with D M. * 11 ICiv.
ULCF > Union PaattC tl-

At
>

U. ft Mo , IL If. ta " -
A t CaiGM DC3 J tTJf CTIO V.Wttll *. it. (

At Orru wwla ' 'entrsl lowiB.-
et.

.
. L. A rta, nd C. B. t it. HOx-

.At
.

KZUKITZ. imtm.no. . A War.t VV K 4*
Ixrais 4 m. aa.i Bt. Lkao.. A a.-w. H Wi-

At CAJigKa.f , U. trt. Jii. . K-

.At
.

ATcnuoK. wltb AteX. ToDtka *%e-

Atca. . A Nan. Uen.flr.U. P. K. teds-
.At

.
LIAT33WUSTX. ttil in. PaO , '

tU 2sea for tao tiea

PA.AOE )* mil tfironen to VEOKIA , K MUl
COU.NCJlt. KitVfFS JiAXflAH CI'VY , A TClUnori o d L.EA ? .VOKTU

Ticked Tlu C.iU .ln : , Unown the "Great Knelt lUinait Ktfvt '1 r id-
oU TieUet &sent In Ibs Xlnlte-J 9taUa i.nj Ci > n la-

.Toi - Info -matton not obtnlnnbta ut jrour iorao Uctet t>3c , "wn A rrt

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and
"Upholstery Trade ,

A ASSORTMENT OF HEW 6QODS AT THE

1208 and 1210 Farnham Street.
Kp II m-,0 tb

DK. A. S. PENDEKY ,

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN

PERMAKKNTIiT LOCATED MKD-

.ICAL

ii!
Ua Irr 'o-

medldna both
l practl * * nd dijrai'ec.

Qh * ana day, flilta-

pait reaelpl ttcity

*

e

u
WAajiiNUTti *

W.ll.Kljand'.l'&W.l'rta.
Isl'd

UATCHTOBT.

i-

Att'OCiiCtt , .wlti
OKJiRA.srtta 11.

Hl
U.

Trtlh
&isa

and

crrr.-wui ?

a

COMPlliTE

HAMBURG AMERIC H PACKET GQ.'S

Weekly Line 01 Steamships
Leatlnz New York Erery Thunday at 3 p. nu

For

England , France and Germany.
Tot PIMJ pp'y' to

G. B. RICHARD & CO, ,
ei Ajenta ,

, NewYorle

GOL-

JUJ

CO Q
<DQ s-

.O
.-

CD _ O-
S"tl

>
> 0 0>

S*


